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What Is Prophetic Teaching?
Ephesians 3:3-5
For this reason I, Paul, the prisoner of Christ Jesus for you Gentiles— if indeed you have heard
of the dispensation of the grace of God which was given to me for you,
how that by revelation He made known to me the mystery (as I have briefly written already, by
which, when you read, you may understand my knowledge in the mystery of Christ),
which in other ages was not made known to the sons of men, as it has now been revealed by the
Spirit to His holy apostles and prophets:
•   Prophetic teaching is when the Holy Spirit by revelation reveals what is hidden in the context
of the scripture and explains how to step into that promise.
•   Prophetic teaching not only declares what God is saying to us now, but grace to walk in it.
•   The grace and power needed to accomplish His revealed purpose is enclosed in the very
words of prophetic teaching.
Isaiah 45:1-4
Thus saith the LORD to his anointed, to Cyrus, whose right hand I have holden, to subdue
nations before him; and I will loose the loins of kings, to open before him the two leaved
gates(double doors); and the gates shall not be shut;
I will go before thee, and make the crooked places straight: I will break in pieces the gates of
brass, and cut in sunder the bars of iron:
And I will give thee the treasures of darkness, and hidden riches of secret places, that thou
mayest know that I, the LORD, which call thee by thy name, am the God of Israel.

4 For Jacob my servant's sake, and Israel mine elect, I have even called thee by thy name: I
have surnamed thee, though thou hast not known me.

Restoring What Was Stolen
Exodus 22:4 If the theft be certainly found in his hand alive, whether it be ox, or ass, or sheep;
he shall restore double.
•   We are coming into a season of acceleration to access and possess what the enemy has
stolen.
John 10:10
10

The thief comes only in order to steal and kill and destroy. I came that they may

have and enjoy life, and have it in abundance [to the full, till it overflows].
•   The enemy of our faith is the devil and he wants to steal the abundant life Christ paid a price
for through lies and deception.
•   We are entering into a new beginning and coming out of the old and Isaiah 45 will mark this
season.

What’s in a name?
One of the meanings for the name Cyrus in Hebrew is “an inheritor or an heir”.
Cyrus in the Greek language means “one who is far sighted”.
A person who is far sighted is one who can see afar off.
One who is an heir is someone who has legal right be a successor.
II Peter 1:9
9 For whoever lacks these qualities is blind—shortsighted [closing his spiritual eyes to the
truth], having become oblivious to the fact that he was cleansed from his old sins. (Amplified).

•   The word “shortsighted” is the Greek word “muopazo” and means “to see dimly, to see
only what is near”. It comes from the word “musterion” which is Greek word for mystery
or hidden wisdom!
Mark 4:11
He said to them, “The mystery of the kingdom of God has been given to you [who have
teachable hearts], but those who are outside [the unbelievers, the spiritually blind] get
everything in parables (Amplified).

Wisdom and Treasure
Proverbs 2:4-5
If you seek skillful and godly wisdom as you would silver And search for her as you would
hidden treasures; Then you will understand the [reverent] fear of the Lord [that is, worshiping
Him and regarding Him as truly awesome] And discover the knowledge of God.
•   One who has the gained legal access by the blood of Jesus to see the hidden treasure, intimate
plan of God and possess it.

Double Doors
Isaiah 45:1 Thus saith the LORD to his anointed, to Cyrus, whose right hand I have holden, to
subdue nations before him; and I will loose the loins of kings, to open before him the two leaved
gates(double doors); and the gates shall not be shut;
•   The double doors are the gates to the city of Babylon to dispossess what the enemy has stolen
through debt and deception.

Cyrus the Anointed One
•   God is releasing kingly and apostolic authority to disarm kings and open doors that will not
be shut.

Leviathan the Serpent and Dragon
The word for “doors” in the Hebrew also speaks of the jaws of a crocodile or a serpent.
Job 41:14
“Who can open the doors (jaws) of his face? Around his [open jaws and] teeth there is terror
(Amplified).
Isaiah 27:1
1 In that day the Lord will punish Leviathan the fleeing serpent With His fierce and great and
mighty sword [rescuing Israel from her enemy], Even Leviathan the twisted serpent; And He
will kill the dragon who lives in the sea.

Who is the serpent and dragon?
Genesis 3:1 Now the serpent was more crafty (subtle, skilled in deceit) than any living creature
of the field which the Lord God had made. And the serpent (Satan) said to the woman, “Can it
really be that God has said, ‘You shall not eat from any tree of the garden’?”

Dragon and Babylon
Jeremiah 51:34 Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon hath devoured me, he hath crushed me,
he hath made me an empty vessel, he hath swallowed me up like a dragon, he hath filled his
belly with my delicates, he hath cast me out.

Dragon and Egypt
Ezekiel 29:3 Speak, and say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I am against thee, Pharaoh
king of Egypt, the great dragon that lieth in the midst of his rivers, which hath said, My river is
mine own, and I have made it for myself.

•   I am releasing a Cyrus anointing into the earth that will cause those who have not truly
known me to break through the jaws of Leviathan and access treasures of wisdom that have
been stolen through deception and fear.
•   I am also releasing keys to those who know me to deeper access into My secret places of
treasure”.

Hebrew Year 5777
•   Kingly and apostolic decree is being released like a two edged sword from God’s mouth that
will begin to cut through and expose the crooked serpent hiding not just in the church but in
culture.

The Purpose of Coming Out of Babylon Is to Build a Dwelling Place for God
•   God is releasing a decree for His people to build the temple and establish a place of
habitation for His glory unlike we have ever seen. We are stepping into greater glory as
treasure is being released to His people.
•   God is opening hidden treasures to establish things in heavenly places, and will also release
earthly treasures to His body to establish things in the earth.
•   God is calling His people out of fear to access the treasure of His heart. We have entered into
a portal of time where we will lay our head on the heart of our Messiah as John the Apostle
did and hear the sound of the trumpet declaring to come up higher.

